
physicians that his death must have been caus-
ed by fright. His reason, as alleged by himself,
for exhuming so many bodies was to obtain oil
from them, which every physician needed. Be-
sides taking up the children, we learn that he
had taken up a young woian. After securing
the oil, he was in the habit of burning the flesh
and bones, and Gen. Means was shown where
the ashes of his children were, and, upon ex-

amination, some teeth and a part of the skull
was found. Five persons are implicated, and a

man by the name of Bogus, a shoemaker, was

implicated in this horrid affair, and he made his
way into South Carolina, but was enticed back,
when he was arrested in Charlotte, and for want
of security was committed to jail.

Since the above was in type, we learn that
only two or three bodies were taken up in Con-
cord, but Nugent stated he had taken up some

fourteen at another place.-Charlotte Whig, 12th
inst.
TE PowER OF A CoME.-The Louisville

Journal disposes of the comet question in the
following summary manner :

We see that some people appear to be still
afraid of the comet. There is no more likeli-
hood of the comets hitting the earth than there
is of the " old cow's jumping over the moon,"
and even if it were to do so, no harm could
possibly be done. A good sized ram could butt
fifty times as hard as the biggest comet in the
Universe.
No TAXES.-Lawrenceburg, Indiana, is a

" favorite spot." They go without taxes there.
The city government has resolved not to impose
taxes this year. Reason why; no use for the
money!

OB IT U A RY

DIED, in Augusta, Ga., on the 1st inst., Mr.
BRITTON MIMS, aged forty-two years.

DIED, at his residence in this District, on the
27th of April last, JOHN JONES, Esq., aged
77 years.
Mr. JoNEs was a native of Maryland, and emi-

grated to this District in early life, a poor and
friendless stranger, but by his assiduous attention

to business and integrity of character, he won the
friendship and esteem of the community in which
he lived, and aecumulatad a handsome fortune for
his deseendants.

DiaD, on the 0th April last, in Brazoria County.
Texas, Mr. JOHN WESLEY McCULLOUGH,
in the 38th year of his age. He was a native of

Edgefield District. and a son of Mrs. Sarah Proe-
tor, of Edgefield Village. At the time of his death
he was acting as manager on the plantation of

Judge R. J. Towns, and had by close sitention to

his employer's interests and gentlemanly deport-
ment, won an enviable reputation as a man of honor
and integrity.

M The friends of Capt. W. C. MORAGNE re-

spectfully announce him as a Candidr.te for Briga-
dier General of the 2d Brigade of Infantry, Ist
Division S. C. M., to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the resignation of Gen. J. R. Wever.

g WE are authorized by the friends of Maj.
W. L. IODG ES, to announce him as a Candidate for

BRIGADIER GENERAL, of the 2d Brigade of

Infantry. 1st DivisionS. C. NI., to fill the vacancy Oc-

easioned by the resignation of Brig. Gen. Wever.

J. D. McKELLAR,
SURGEON DENTIST,

01UDmost respectfully infairn the citizens
of Abbeville and Edgelield Districts, that he

will spend the first half of each month in Albbeville
anal the latter half in Edga-feld, where lhe will be

pleased to~attend to any professional calls that lhe
niay receive.

Address-.bbeville C. II., Greenwood and Mill

Way24
Pie Fruit in Cans.

JUST received a fresh and large assortment of
PIE FRUIT in Cans- an excelletnt article for

the sceason. For sale by W. E. LEGG.
May 20 2t _19

Fresh Salmon, Oysters, &c,
JUST received another fresh supply of fine Cove

Oysters, in cans, Salmon, Lobsters and No I.

LSardines-all put up naccorditng to " (.unter," anid
are bound to p'rove palatable to every lmver of extra

good dishes. For sale by W. E. LEGG.
Miay -20 2t 19

Oranges and Lemons.
UST opened a fine andl freash lot of Oratnges andmJLemons. Ca'l soon. WM. E. LEGG.
May 20 t9

Nuts ! Nuts !

IN STORE a large supply of Cocoa, Brazil and
IPecan Nuts. Also, a few boxes fresh Alinonmd.

For sale by WM. E. LEGG.
May.20 2t 19

Fine Wines.
.

A SPLENDID article of St Julie-n's CLARETT
and No. I SilERRY WINES.

W. E. LEGG.
May 20 2t 192

Good Mackerel.
ON hand a few barrels No. I Halifax Ma.-ker.i

For salebyW. E. LEGG.
May 20 2t 19

Notice,
A LL. Persons indebted to the Estate of Mrs.

1~Ridley Gray, dee'd., are requested to call aon
me and settle on or before the fifth .June next, as I

am determined to make a finaL seitlement thmen
and close the business. H. A. GRAY, Ad'aor.
May 20 3t 19

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
EDGEFlEL~D DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
BY W. F. DJURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge-

Wherea, Thos. Kcernagh~an hath applied to me for

Lette-rs of Administration, with the w il annexed,on
all and singular the goods andl chiattles, rights and cred-
its of Charles Hammond late of the District aforasuid,
deceasetd.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and

singular, the kindred and creditors of the said deceas-
ed, to be and appear before me,at our next Ordinary's
Court for the said District, to be hmlden at Edgefield
C. II., on thme 2nd day of June next, to show
cause, if any, why the said adlministration should not
be graimted.
Given under my hianad and seal, this 19th day of

M1ay, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred anad lilty-seven, and inm the 81st yearof Ameri-
can lndepenmdence.

W. F. DURISOE, O. E. D.

_May 20 2t 19

state of Southm Carolina,
1-:DGRFIELD l)ISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
By W. F. lit :1I0 E, Esquire, (Jrdinasiy oaf Edlge

field Di-tric-t.
W 11ER,IEAS, Thus. Kernmaghan hath ap1plied

tome for Letiaers of Adlministrutlion ith the
will annema-ain~rgulamr ona all anid thme gamamam anmd chattles,

rights andl credits ofi'olly Ilmammondi late of the Di.--
trict afuresaid, dec'dl.

Thela-me are, ilherefiore, to cite ad nmlamrni,.h all and
singular, thme kindred aimd c-redtltrs of mthe said deea2s-
ed, tin he and apmpeatr before me, at ourmnext Ordinary's
Caort fmor the said Distriet, to be holmde-n at Ed;.gelieldl
Court House, on thme 2nid day of June nel-., to
show cause, if any, whly the said administration should
not be granted.
Givem under my hand andm seal, this 19th day of

June, in thme year of outr Lord amne thomusiandl e-i,~h
hunidred anal fifty-seve-n and ini the eighty-first year

-of Amnerican idependence.
W. F. DURISOE, o.E.D.

May 230, 1857 2t 19

mmST CEEE.T

FURNISHING.
. WM. 0. PICE & CO.,

AUGt tG.t, 11EORG IA.

May 15, 2m 1

---New Market Steam Mills!
rffIl E Subscriber gives ntee tam thme pr.iame o

.Abbeville, L.urenms aund Newhe~rry, thamt his
Steaa M~ills havte been recntly ulhormoughmy
repaired. I have pmut in ne-w liders and fimst
rate Bolting Cloths, amid I think I uim m~w pre-
patred tam mnake as fine Fkmur as any utde ini thme

vState.
My regular Gmindling days are Tuesdlays atnd

Fridays. 'ersans fram a dietance canf he zacmm-
-moudated at any time by getting ton the Mill hie-Sre

Sunsat. I will grand foer them any nighit in the
week. J. Y. L. PARTLOW.
New MarttMar-21 3mi 12

TRIAL OF MARTIN POSEY
WE have on hand and for sale a few hundred

copies of the Trial of MARTIN POSE1
for the
Murder ofhis Wife, Matilda H. Posey,

-AND-

Negro Slave Appling,
Being an interesting pamphlet of about 75 pages,
givi.,g a true and exact account of a crime com-

mitted in Edgefield District in 1849, and which
resulted in the conviction of the said Posey of
murder in the first degree, for which offence he
suffered the extreme penalty of the law on Friday.
Feb. Ist, 1850.

Persons desirous of procuring this record of past
days and dark scenes should call at once.

0' For sale at this Otfice. Price, 15 cents per
copy, or two copies for 25 cents. Two copies sent

by mail, to one address, for 25 cents.
April 20 tf 16

C oo1 3 imt.2iB 3P.A'W'EJ TW

IRON PLOW STOCK!
I NOW iffer to the public my IRON PLOW

STO.CK. This Plow Stock was Patented Jan.
Ist, and has now been in use long enough to prove,
at least. that it is no humbug.
The advantages which are claimed for this, over

the common plow stock, are these: 1st. Its simpli-
city and durability. 2d. Its adjustable arrangement
by which the beam is raised or lowered at pleasure
w'ithout changing the. depth of the plow or the
height of the handles. 3.1. The plow can be set

any depth without changing the height of the beam
or handles. 4. The handles can be raised or low-
ered at pleasure, without changing the.height of the
beam, or depth of the plow. 5. It is well adapted
to all soils, and to all manner of farming, at all
seasons.

As a proof of what 1 have said above, I need
only refer those who have not seen the plow, to the
following names, which stand as high on the Agri-
eultitral lists of Georgia, (iny native State) as any
others; and also to those of the adjoining States of
South Carolina and Alabama:

Hon. M. A. CooPERn, Etowah, Ga; lion. Titos.
STocus, Greensboro, Ga.; Dr. 1. S. WjrrrEN, Mt.
Zion, Ga.; Col. J. V. Joes, Birdsville, Ga.; MILEs
L. GREax, Esq., Ft. Valley, Ga.; D. REDMOND,
A ugusta, Ga ; Dr. N. B. CLOUD, NMontgoanery, Ala;
Dr. B. W. LAWTON, Erwinton, S. C.; Col. A. G.
SuMMER, Columbia, S. C.
The Right to make and use this Plow Stock for

Plantations, Shops, Counties or States, can be had
by addresing the undersigned at Ogeeclee, Seur-
ven County, Ga. G. W. COOPER.
W Mr. F. M. NICHOLAS, at the Carolina

llotel, Edgelield, S. C., is my authorised Agent.
May 20 3t 19

State of South Carolina,

EX ECUTIVE DEPARTM ENT,
COLUNBIA, 12th May, 157.

W IIEREAS. at an election to supply the va-

cancy in the Thirty-Fifth Congress, ocea-

sioned by the death of the late lion. Preston S.
Brooks. the Representative of the Fourth District
ol this Slate, whielt was ordered to be held, and
was held, aecording to law, on the fourth and fifth
days of May, instant, it appears that Gen. %llL-
.EI)GE L. EUNLIAtM, uf fElgefield District, re-
eived a clear majority of all the votes cast in the
Judicial D'stricts or Edgefield, Abbeville, laureis,
Newberry andl Lexingtont, comp~osing the said
Furth, Congressional District.
Now, therefore, I, ROB ERTV F. WV. ALLSTON,

Governor and Commander-itn-Chief in antd uver
the State eof South Carolina, do issue this, my
Proclamation, antnouncing that Gen. Ml LLEDGE
L. BON~I AM hats been duly elect, d andl eormns-
ioned toe titl the said vaciacy, and to sev as a

membehtr of Congiress, feor thee satid Fourth Con-
gressional District of this State, fur the remainder
.f the termi of two years, froma the. fourth of Marcht
last past.
Given under my hand and the Seal uf the State.

itn Culumabia, te I 2th dlay of May, in the
year oef oeur Lord one thoeu~-anad eigl t lhun-.

" idred and tifty-se-vetn, and in the eightty-lirst
' vear- of t he Sovereignty andl ineenda~lence

of thec1United States of A maerien.
RO0BtT. F. WV. A LLSTON.

WV. R. 1l,:x-r r, Deputy Secretary of State.
May enl It 19t

Head-Quarters,
7-ru REGlNMENT, S. C. Mi.

Ctaeves' Cant:a, M\ay 19, 183,7.
ORD)ERS NO.

I'I IE Lmver lBattalion, of thtis Regimnint will ats-
Isemtbh-. at the Che~rukee [Ponds on Saturdayv

it of J1unie next, arm:ed and equiped as the law
d r ets.
The Cianni-mi~ed tand Non Commani~ ,ionevd Ofli-

c rs the iday previeous for drill aind instruction.
The Upp r ltiattialion wdl assemable at the Pine

louse on Saturday 13th of Junte next, armed and

equiped us the law directs.
The Comma~issioned and Non-Cemmnissiioned Gll.
crs the day previoius for drill and instruction.
Capts. Lybrand and Shawv, are chtargedI with so

much of this orader, as paertains to their commnnadi.
By order of D). L. SHIAW,

Lieut. Col. 7th Reg. S. C. MI.
F. M. Coa.ms, Adj't.
Nlay 20 1857 4t 19

Head-Quarters,
9-rn REGIMENT, S. C. M. )

DuNvoNayaLI.E, May 11, 1857. 5
ICCORIDING to an order from Matj. Gent. A.
.LM. Sarrn, there will be an election held on

the 13th day of .lune next, at Mrs. Susan Brun-
son's, near Spiringfield, for BRIGADIER GEN-
ERAL, to li-t the vacancy occsioned by the resig-
nation of Cen. .J. 1R. WEveR.

Lieut. Cuil. Cerle-y and Maj. J1. WV. Tompkins
will act as Managers.
P'ol:s to be opnd at 11 o'clock, A. M.,antd

closed at 3 P. MI.
By order of B. F. STROM, Col. 9th Reg't.
G. W. l'TnoN, Adj't.
May 20 4t

__ l9
Caution !

ALIL persons are htereby notified not to, tradeAtir thte foelowing Notes. and the makers the-re-
of are aelso cautio'ned aegainset paying said Notes to

any othier per.,in than te Subscribe-r, to wit:
Onte Note on Josiah Padlge-ti for Thirty-Eight

Dllars, dated sometimec in January 1856, with in-
ret from die date thereof.
(Oae Note on Lewis Paudgett for Twenty Dollatra,

dat d in*March lt<55, with a credit of $10, made
durag the samae nmonth.

'1It a'aove descriptliin is accordinag to any best
i,foratioin.
The aove atotes are thte property .f the Subscri-
teratnd we.re adie payable~to Sarah Johelnson.

STAMMORE J01hNSON.
May 20 St* 19

-Administrator's Sale,
BY ana or.!er tiam the (Ordinay of Edgehield

Iliistriet, I shall proeed teo sell at thle late
resiece or ( hanrk-s Ilammn~tctd, S., jlee'd., oun
Mnday te th .June ntext, all the piersoael Estate
efsaid deceased, cotnsisting ona.

Fourteen Likely Negroes,
Tass-Ont a credit of twbilve moenths, with in-

terest fruem ale day of naue. Purchasers will be
required ro give Neetes rith iwe aplprovedh eeurt'es.

TIIOS. KERNAGIlAN, A d'eer.
May 20 __ _ 3t I19

Administrator's Sale,
B)Y an erder from thec Ordhiary of Edlgefield

1) ii tr ct, I shanli preoceedl to sell att thue late
reseiec- of Priy latmond, dee'd., oan Meltteay
the8ith Jutne neext, all the pewrsonta~l Estate o.f laid
deceased. co~nsisting~ itn part or leousehlohAl atnd
Kitchen Fiantiture, Ilorases, Mattes, Ceews tad
Calves, Shaeep, leegs, Blaeon, bard, Cairn, Fodde r,
Pla t~etion Ttools, &*c.
Tsans-(Oa a credit of twelve moths, with int-

t-rest freoma the eday oef sale. l'urchtaers will be re-
quired to give noetes witht twoi apperov'ed seenirities.

TItUS. KERN.\GIJAN, Adl'or.

Ma~ckrel! Mlackrel!!
T I~IUSR wishing FINE FISII, inasected anad

E.paeed u' liere thtey nre enughtt,ef ,all sin s and
numbers, call on S. E. BOWERS, AgenL.

....bu.... Ja.. 6t 185e, If 52

AN OPPORTUNITY
That Seldom presents Itself
BEING desirous of removing to some place in

the Village, or at least near it,-on account of
business engagements-I offer for sale my place
three and a half miles from Town on the Columbia
Road. It contains

480 AIre9.
The improvements are on a scale of neatness,

order anl convenienee seldon equalled.
The Granite Spring alone is worth $500, and

there are others like it all over the place.
The DWELLING is somewhat in the Cottage

style-most of it new. all of it entirely sound ; and
its situation is admitted by ail to be one of the most
beautiful in the District.
Upon the place, there is a TEN-PIN ALLEY

carefully and solidly constructed. Also, an orna-
mental FISHI POND, some 90 feet in diameter,
the pond being circular.

In short it is one of the most healhful and most
beautiful places in the District.
ggPrice $20 per aere, not a cent lese. And

whoever may purchase would not take $25 per acre
after living on it a month.

A. SIMKINS.
May 13 3t 18

SWAN & CO'S, LOTTERIES,
CAPITAL PRIZE

$50,000!!
TIC:EET8 Ol0I.i3r $10!
Owing to the great favor with which our Single

Number Lotteries have been received by the pub-
lie, andi the large demand for Tickets, the Mana-
gers, S. SWAN & CO., will have a drawing each
Saturday throughout the year.
The following Scheme will be drawn in each of

their Lotteries for May, I857.

@Djai O ma
To be drawn in the city of Atlanta, Ga., in public, on

Saturday, Kay 16th, 1857.

To be drawn in the city of Atlanta, Ga., in public, on
Saturday, Kay 23d, 1867.

To be drawn in the city of Atlanta, Ga., in public, on
Saturday;Jtay 30th. 1857.

On the plan of Single Numbers.
3,290 PRIZES!

More than one Prize to every Ten Tickets.
W'aiG21.BOe.t Oh.eme

TO BE DRAWN

EACH SATURDAY IN MAY!
I prize of..........$50,000 is...................
i prize o ........... 20,000 *is.'....................2.411
1 prize of.........10,000 is..............10.(y
1 prize or. ........ 140,n0 is.................... 10.IIYI
2 prize of.... ...... ha ...............5,stNi
1 prize of. .......5,1000 is.....................5,1t5xj
1 prize o .... . 5.00 is...............5,M0
1 prize of......... 2,500 is..................... 2,NN'
I prize or..... ..... 2 500 is................... 2.51410
1 p)rize ro............ 2,500 is.................... 2.541
1 prize of............ 2,5 is..... ................5aa
1 prize or........ 2,540 is.................
1 lriz of2 ................2/500
1 prize of...........1,In is................... 01541
1 prize.........1,00 ............... -1,
1 larize of......... 1,0o0 Is.................1.111
I prize of..........111 ............1.141
I prize of......... 1,111 is.............. -.1m

If") prizes of . 1411tire..... ....... .14141
100 prizes of............. 50 are...................5,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
4 l'rizes of to2 .tilproxting io $50,0 Prize are...$900
4 Prizes of 1l " 2o,0Imm 1'rize tire.. .401
q 1'rizes of "11 " y' 1iil t'rizes re...ti4re

12 Prizes of .I " 5.ooI l'rizes are... cil,
24 Prizes of 30 0121" l'rizes are... 72n,
211 Prizes (if 211 - " 1.1m1 'rizes are... 511
,n-n 'rizesIf 2'I....................-----------.4

3,290 P'rizes aamuniig to..................0,000
Whole Tickets $10; Halves $5; Quarters $2,50.

PL.\N (IF TIlE LOTTElI~.
The Nutnhiiers from Ito. :30..1144, coirrespmawl ingi ithl those
Nuiibers amn th~e icikets pirinateeilln sepanrntei silip at paliier,
raeencirceei ithl sallai tinl tubes. :pinleLeti in one1( Wlee.
Thie first 2114 imrizes, similarly prinltemt and enecireleaem. nire

Time wheiels aire iheni revolvieal. nuami a numbelir is ilrnwnii
rram tie whieei of number... unal1 tat th inetiilnea1U irize IS

,alrnfraona Ithe othecr whaeri. The unnaiaber tal parize. jirrnwn
tUutnare ;awne:i tiiii e~xhib~iteat to time nuellencei~, nal regis-
tre.lbay the tsiniiissionaers: thea 1,rizelwiing lihicemi nantinst
the~utnnmber airnawn. T isl operatlin is rejienied untii tall thei
prizes tare alrawia out.
Approximauton Prtzes.--Thae twoa jree~linag :andi

heliwa stireeaeinii Nuniiiaawr' to iiaowe alrain ingj. lime Iirst l'
t'rizes will be enmtitle~al to tihe is Ajpairolximaationa Prizes,. tne-

Thae :t.mmi Prizes' mf tenI wililibe <ielermaiinta Ity thie IasI
lIgureoif the. N. wichi airtnw. thea 4:.'ninu. For exanspeia. illie
Ni.airnwintg the 5ai.ana lirize. aas with Nio. . liin-n all time
yiekets wshere t ime aamalmer einii. in I wsilibte enml itlel ito $20.
iheNuamiser emii withi Numtai.er 2. then tail tihe Tickets

where the. Nunbaaer einal.- in 2 wili le ettleal to $2a. tiad som

CElTiIic.vTES (bF~P.ttKAEGES will imae sold at the
rfilowing rtae, wimaich islthe rihk:
ertillette air tl'eknge~af tenl Whiame Tickeis.......s
ertitentae maf t'nekamge of tenl 113t1 Tlickets............4a
~ertiflete ofi ia'ekneLe air tema Quiarter ickel'...........211
Cer!tlete af Ptnektage maf tena Eighith Tiekels............lu

Ins Ord~erIng, Tickets or Certificates,
Encloste thea mon~ley toa iour nadairess foar the Tickel. aralereal.
'nreceipt it' whaieli Iihey Isill aa liirtarale.i byi tirst mitat.
Puraseaara etain have Tlickets enainiig ini tany ligure they miaay

g-1?"TIhe List1 mf Drawma Nuanuber anemil t'rizes will be~
sentltoi irchnt.er. irniiealiteiy ~aer the airnawiing.

7: I?"Purchaaers wilillaietie write their signimatuares inttin.
:aiaelgive their l'ost I fficea. Ununty unstaiate.
Vt4"-iteaminnier thitt every P'rize i.. <irnawnalianapynble ina
flilwithoutil alu~ietiaon.
f?".til parize5 mar I.u* nuiitaamnaailer, paail ianiinelinteiy :afl4r

thtraln iam2--the2r iirize~s tat thie uasuani litne .f tIlirly ays.

[M Aalres.- arer, lfar Tickets air lt'ertiilentea to,
s. SWAN & Cf) , Aihaata, G..

or S. SW.\N, ntg.imery, Ala.
[7?". list aof the iiheaar.. thrit nare irtnWin fram thea whieel,
withltihe :ainiat of lime parize that etacha ane is entiitleml to,
sililce ablishia shter every .ltawinig. in the Illiawing pn-1

p mers-New Orlen Deitaa. .Mambile liegisltar, Charlestont
ttmdaral. Nashvsiile tin:zelte. .\atitau Ilatelligzeneer. Newv

York Weekly Day 11unk, tai Savtaiiah .\uraing News.

May 13, tf IS

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BEFORE me, LEWIS CULBREATH,aMat-
istrate of saidl District, personally appeared

Abigal Abney, widow of William Abney, dee'd.,
who was a soldier int thec wiar of 1812, anad Johna
Quaattlebum, Agenat for thec said Abigal Aliney, in
her ellfort til obtain the Bounty Land to which she
was entitled for the service of~hier satid service as
amrsid; land after being duly sworal, adeposeth
and sayeth, that applicention wa made to the De-
partment oaf the In'erior famr Bounty Lanid as afore-
staid, number 138,048, for which they have been
informed t.y the Department, that a Ltand Warrant
for oane hundredl andl sixty (l460) acres, was issued
and senat to sleepy Creek P. 0., Edgefie:d District,

(., whicha staid deponaents say thecy niever have
received, soldl, assigned, nor volunttarily disputed of,
directly or indirectly ; and fir a dupliente warrant
thy inatend to apply to the. Departmenct in due fium
of law.er

ABIGAL X AI1NEY,
nmak.

J. QUATTLEisUM, Agenat.
Sworn to and subscribemd befoire mle, the 2d Maiy,

1857. LEWIS CULBRiT il, E D.

THE STATIE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ED)GEFIELD D)ISTRICT,

BEFORE me perisonally apeared Joseph Grif-
ith anal Jesse Cobb, and nmaade oathI, that the

above niamed Abigtal Abuey anad .1. Q'unstlebum tare
lheidentienl pearsons theay represenat themselves to
be in the forezoinag uitfidtavit or en.venat ; tanda thait theay
have full conhideance in thie correctness oaf sad ale.
posit.JOEPH GRIFFITil,

.JESSE COBlH.
Sworn to before me, lthe '.1d May 185i7.

LEWIS CULBIREATII, N E.D.

I LEWIS CULBitE.\TlI, a Magstrate in tand
foir the liistrict :aforesta:ad, do hereby certify

lthatthe alhidlavits itn this case are by credible personas,
tandwhaose declarations are entitled to full faith andI

credit. Witness my hand thme diate first above
written. L.EWIS CUTL REATII, M..

TIEST'ATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
EDGEFlEL~D DISTRICT.

I TllOS. 0. BACON, Clerk of thec Court of
Commoni Plenas tandi Genecral Sessions of said

Disieit, d1( heeby certify that Lewis Culbreath
whse signature appea~lrs above itn his own hand
writing, is, anad wtas at the timea of signing, a Mag-

istratein alnd fhr aid lI)istrict, wvhom has assigned
tmerll-booak kept illnmy Oflice for that purpose;
and thialtall hais oficiatl nets as such, are entitled to
full finith andl credlit.
Given unaier myl haiia and seal of Office, at

Edgeieldl Court Ilmouse, thais l11th day of Miay, A.
D.,1857, and of Atimerican fndeapendence the 81st.

TIIOS. G. BACON, Clk. C. P.
Myl15 6t 18

More Hides ! More Hides !
W ILL be taiken: at ihme Subseribm r's Tanery, for

wich FIfteen Cents per pound will be paid
for all good ilides, in barter for leather or shoes.

M. W. CLARY.
u.. 6 21 17

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
New Store in the New Building.
W ,WLIAII B. HUDSON takes greatipleas:ure in announcing to the citizens of
Edgefield Village and District, (especially the La-
dies) that ho is now receiving and opening in the
large Store Room under the Masonic & Odd Fel-
lows' Ilall, an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK
Of RICII and IIEAUTIFUL GOODS, compri-
sing every article usually offered in a well conducted
Village Store. iR shelves will be well ladened
with an exe.-Ilent and fashionable variety of
DIRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES,
Trimmings, Bonnets, Bonnet Ribbons,
Jewelry, Gloves, Hosiery, Yankee
Notions, Domestic Goods, Hats,

Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Groceries, Crockery & Hardware,

&C., &c., &c.
The above Stock of Goods are all direct from the

finest importing Houses in Charleston and New
York, and as they were bought on nod terms will
be disposed of at ast-inishingly LOW PRICES. All
I ask is an examination of my Goods and pr'ces. I
know what will be the result.

WM. R. IUDSON.
Edgefield, April 29 tf 16

NEW GOODS,
For the Springand Sunmer of 1857.

B C. BRYAN, at the Brick Store, ever
e on the alert for the pleasure and comfort of

his many kind and generous customers and friends,
has just returned from Charleston with a large and
general assortment of MAGNIFICENT DRY
GOODS, which have been selected with great care
as to quality, and he fatters himself with much taste
as to the style and beauty of-his Goods, and which
are well adapted to the

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE!
Confident of rendering satisfaction to all who may
favor him with their patronage, he urgently requests
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Edgefield to give his
Stock an examination and judge fur themselves.
Among the many beautiful articles in his

Ladies' Dress Goods Department
-May be found-

Vnney and Plain Black SILKS;
Plain and Figured BAREGBS:
Crape DePA RIS, Black and Colored;
Solid BRILLIANTS, White, Green, Pink, &c.;
Printed Jaconet and Organdie Muslins;
Jaconet, Swiss, Nan-ook and Mull Muslins;
Fine French, Scotch and English Ginghams;
Englith and American Prints:
White and colored Stella SHTAWLS ;
A fine Lot of MANTILLAS and TALMAS;
Dress TRIMMINGS, FRINGES, &c., in great

variety and new styles
L:ONNETS and Bonnet RIBBONS, which fur

beauty are without comparison;
White. Riope, Crown and Cruvelli SKIRTS;
Parasols, Fans, &c., &c., &c.

-A L S O-
Just opened anl fur sale cheap a g-,ood stock of
Russia, Scotch and Iluckaback Diapers and Tow-

ellings;
Irish Linen and Linen Lawns, very cheap;
Brown and Bleach Table lamasks;
Bleached aid Brown S)itings and Sheeings;
Osnsburgs anti Stripes, lied Ticking :
Plaids, Cheeks, Jeans, Linen Drills, &c., &c.

Fashionble Hats,
A fine lot Leghorn, Panama and Straw.

Boots anid Shmoes,
Men's, Ladies, Alisses and Children.

Groceries, Hardware and Crockery,
&c., &c., &c.

I17 Goods sold iery luw fur Cah.
B. C. URYAN.

April I, tf 12

NEW SPRING & SFrMMER

EPENN, Agent, is daily receiving from.aewYrk and Charla stian, his Stuck of
Goodis for the .Spring :anda Summer tradelt.

LADIES DRESS GOODS.
Among hais l~ress Gaoods mnay be found a varied anal

liareges, Chll~Ea, 1tich Btarege Ratbes,
lRich Ph~in anda Figureda Silks. Priinted Organdties,
P'rinted .lae-aneats, 1acautiful lirilliats,
blancheste-r, Sctchl andI 1)onestie G inghamas,
A tine sttck of Stella Shamwls, scarfs, Alantillas.
Ilaaip sud Emnbraiadered Skirts, &c., &c.
English and American Prints.

A birg'e anal umnusually hiandsomea ass. rtmaent oaf

EagiIh and American Pa iints, of every sty Ie, price
jyWhite Goods.

A very adesirable Sttock oaf all kindas of White
Gaatdal, conasistingt in pairt of-
Plain Cheaeks aintd Stripetd Swis,
.lae-anet undta Ntanstatk .\ns'ins,
Swiss anda JIaconet Tainimings anal Bads.
Mluslin and Lace Cellars. Undersleeves and Setts

fr La±Iies, Mlisses and Clh ldren.
Domestic Goods

Of every description, and at ve-ry reastonnble parices.
*Bonnets, Ribbons and Trimmings,

A superb assartmetnt tof the latest, neatest andl moast
fasinabale lionne-ts, toaether with sa unh~jue selae-
on of the miost betwiteainig Buonnet Rialbans and
loers that haq ever haen optenedl in this T.'wn.
Also, Laties' lIre-ss Trinmmings, sehl eted with

the greatest care in regard to' taste and tquaility.
Gloves and Hosiery.

A very large and choice supply jaust received and
opened for inspection.

Parasols and Fans
Of the most improved anad convenient style-s-some
of them rich and rare, and tall beautiful.

Shoes! Shoes !
The attention of enstaomers is invited to examaine

my sttock of Shoes, wh'chl will lbe faound large aind
deirable, andi at prices that will give entire nis-
faction. Also,
Hats, Caps, Groceries, Crockery,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

And a gresat variety oaf useful and rnnmental arti-
cles noat necessary to etnumierate-
gr The putbice tae respectfully inviteal to call

and examine my Stock.
E. PENN, Agent.

Mar 25 tf I I

Octagon Burial Cases!

311E Subscriber keepi' constantly on hand at his
Lresidlence in the Villagme taf EdI erlield, a harce

aortmnent of this niew sitle of METALIC BU1-
RIAL CASES, of hseantifntl form, and finishedct in
perfect resemablantce of high'y polished ROSE-
WOOD. These CASKS arc now extensively used
anal possess nmany valuable advantages over all
Collins now before the public.

-ALSO-
I will ailso keep ri ady liar delivery at a nmment's
warning, pi fine Stock of WOOD) COFFINS, of my
own manufacture, an3 of all sizes, prices and qualitv.

JOHN M. WITT.
Edgelleld, Mlay 13 tf 18

STATE OF SOUTH UAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
Ex Parte, o

Sarsah Yaun, A mx.o In Ordiarmy.
John Yann, ded

I311E Creditors of the said JTohin Yatun, dee'd.,
are heareby naotifldd to appear befure the Or-

dinary in his. office at Edgefield C. II., on Tuesdlay
the 16th day of June next, to receive their propor-
tion of the asse-tts oaf the said Julia Yann, dec'd.;
after which all demands agaiinst the said Estate will
be barredi anal precided, as I intend on that day
a fiaal settlement of said Estate.

SAR.\ll YAUN, Adm'x.
lay 5 at 17_

Notice.
ALL persons indt bted to the Estate of Elizibethi

Sullivan, dee'd., atre requested to maike pay-
mient-and those having demands against the same
are requested tat make them known to the under-
signed. SAMPSON SULLIVAN, Adm'r.
May1 731 18

SPRING GOODS, 167.
DICKEY & PHIBBS,

AUGUSTA, GA.
RE opening this morning a large and magnifi-
cent stoek of u pring and Summer DRY

G 0 0 D S, to which they invite attention. The
ladies are respectfully solicited, before purchasing,
to call and examine their assortment of Dress Goods,
which compri.es the latest varieties in style and de-
sign, having been selected from the choicest stocks
of the New York and Northern markets, and will
be sold very cheap.

Rich Silk Flounced ROBES, with Fringes;
Fancy Plaid and Cheney SILKS;
Bischoff Black SILKS;
Gros de Rhine "

Rich Black and Col'd Brocade SILKS;
" Organdie ROBES;

Very fine Plain and Plaid CHALLI. all colors;
Challi and larege ROBES. PIlain and Printed;
Printed MUSLINS and Muslin ROBES, all

colors ;
French and English PRINTED JACONEyS,

and SWISSES;
Black and Co\'d CRAPE MARETZE and BA-

REGE;
Black tend Cul'd Printed GRENADINES and

NORMAS;
Plain and Plaid CRUVELLIS and LUSTRES;
Plain and Printed BAREGES;
DEBEIGES, from 121 to 37,e.;
Fine French, Scotch and English GINGHAMS,

all styles;
French, English and American PRINTS, wide

and narrow:
Solid BRILLIANTS, White, Green, Blue,

Pink, &c.;
Printed BRILLIANTS, Chint. and Colors;
Bl'k, White and Colored Challi and Berage

SCARFS, with Satin Stripes and Plaid;
White and Colored Stella, Cashmere and Berage

SH AWLS;
Silk and Lace TALMAS and SCARFS, all col-

ors, in great variety and very cheap;
White. Rope, Crown and Cruvelli SKIRTS,

White and Coloredt
100 dozen Swiss and Jaconet COLLARS, from

12J es. to $6;
Swiss and .lnconet SETTS, very cheap;
Linen COLLARS and SLEEVES,. in setts,

very low ;
Black, Bugle and Mourning COLLARS;
Linen Cambric HANDKERCHIEFS, Plain,

Hem Stitched and Embroidered. cheap ;
Ladies and Misses' White and Colored Cotton

HOSE;
Gents and Boys' Brown, White and Fancy Half

HOSE;
Ladies and Misses' White and Colored Lisle

Thread HOSE;
Ladies. Cents and Misses' Kid, Silk and Lisle

GLOVES;
Ladies and Gents White and Light Colored Kid

GLOVES;
Black Lace JITTS, Long and Short ;
Ladies and Gents Ulack and Kid GAUNT-

LETS;
DRESS TRIMMINGS, FRINGES, &e., in

grat vnriety and new styles ;
Russia. Sceteh and luckaback DIAPERS and

TOIELIJNGS;
Irish LINENand Linen LA WNS, very cheap;
Brown and Bleached Table DAMASKS, by the

vrd :
10-4. 12-4 and 14-4 Brown and White TABLE

CLOTHS;
Embossed TABLE COVERS, all colors:
Bleached and Br'n SIIIRTINGS and SHEET-

INGS. every brand ;
COTTONADES, BED TICKINGS, FLAN-

NELS, PLAIDS. CH CKS, JEA NS;
Linen. DRILLS. Plain, White, Brown and Fan-

cy 1OM11JAZINES, Plaid, Drap D'Ete and Last-
ing CLOTIIS. &c. &c.
A uusta, April 29 1857 tf 16

TINOS. P. STOVALL & CO.
Acoewr, CG.

EEcostatlyon haend a full supply of BA-
CNFLOUR. &e., whiche they will sell at

the Mlarket price-in large quantities only.
A gusta, Feb 24, 3m 7

LEONARD SMITH'S VENTILATING

SMUT MACHINE.
T PIIS Muehliec combi:, a all the elenensineg .iuali-
1.ties that can be brought to bear one any Grain

in cleaning. It is decidedly the best Macihine for
thoruhly elLensing Grain neow itn use. Every ee
of tese iachtines that 1ha1 been put in operationt
(ering to' the directions) have g'ven perfect
',atisrttin. For working well, safiey andi dura-

bilit, as well as simptilicity eof the manner ini which
teeyare put in oc eration, they surpeass all Smutters
thttlave ever been, inrentedl.

It is necedless toe emnip'y woerds, as thte Macheite
and the mcany Certifieates from practical mn of its
stperiur qunlity, is recomendeceation sullicicent.
gy-These M:,eehines arc emaude and solud by
LEONBRD SMITil, Patentee and Owncer, Troy
New York.
gg F.-r the scale of prices or ether itnformation

cuncerninag thcis smeut Mnehlince. address
C. II. KENEY, Agent,

liambeturg, S. C.

REEre~esE.-W. L. Celemane, Edistoe Mills;
G. Wever, BEgefield S. C.; M. A. Sullivane,
Tumbling Shoals, and J. Y. L. Partlow, Partlow's

Nay 6 tf 17

Cotton Gins and Thrashers.
LL Planeters who wish teo procure COTTON
GINS ancd TrIIRASIIERS of the beest per-

formence, and nmdei or the bes-t materinls, can be

supplied by applying to thce subscriber, eitheer per-
soially or by letter.

All who favor mie with their custom are pleased,
and those who. apply teo nme hereafter, shall have
no cause to comeplaina if I shall be as successful in

tyetlrts as I have beven heretofore. Asddress,
TIIOS. E. CHAPMAN,

Colemnt's X Raon)s, Edgehield Dist., S. C., or
LAWR1FCE J011NSON, Agent,

-Edgelield C. 11.
March Il tf 9

GOOD NEWS FOR THE FARMERS!
SELF-SIIlARPENING

STRAW AND FEED CUTTERS !
THEsE CUTT1ERS tare of very superior quality

and hbave given entire satisfaction to all w'ho
have tried thetm. Thtey are very sinmple in their
onstruction, ad of great durability. Farmers

wouldedo ,vell to send .oct their orders in time, to be
readyfor thee Oat crop. They can be supplied at
thevery low ptice of Fifteent Dollars. Cash.
Forsale by E. PENN, Agent.
Mny13 tf 18

DRUGS, MEDICINES,&c.
DR. A, G. & T. J. TEAGUE, respect-

.IJfully informc their frienes and patrons that
tecyhave just recio I their FRESH Stock of

Pure and Genuine Drugs, &c.
Andwill be pleased to wait upon all whoe may favor
themwith their patrotnage.
Space will not allow us to give a Catalogue en this
placeof our Stock of lDrugs. Medicines, &o. Suf-
fieit to say, we leave the FULLEST and
MOST COMPIETE Stock ever
offeredin this place.
Elgefield C. II., Nity 23 tf 19

CALHOUN WHISKEY !
ST Received Ten Cases of Superior CAL-
IlOUN WIlISKEY, which is guaranteed
bythe Agent to be a peure unadulterated article.
Putup in Cases of one dozen Bottles expressly for
Southern consumption.

S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
Ji.-bug... ri8~a at 1

CANDIDATESS
The friends of Co. WM. QUATTLEBUM res-

pectfully announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff
of Edgelleld at the ensuing election.
gr We are authorized to announce LEWIS

JONES, Esq, as a candidate for re-election for
Sheriff of Edgefield District. -

07 Tux Friends of Capt. H. BOULWARE
respectfully announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff
of Edgelleld District at the next election.
TILE friends of Capt. LEWIS COVAR, res-

pectfully announce him as a candidate for Sherif,
of Edgefield District, at the ensuing election.
The many friends of W. W. SALE, Esq., of

Hamburg, in the upper part of the District, respect-
fully announce him as a candidate for Sherif of
Edgefield District at the next election.

gT Tut Friends of Mr. ROBERT D. BRYAN
respectfully announce him as a Candidate for Clerk.
of Edgefield District at the next election.

* THE Friends of luj. JOHN C. LOVE-
LlSS respectfully announce him as a Candidate for
Tax Collector of Edgefield District at the ensuing
election. 0

ETThe friends of STARLING TURNER, an-

nounce him a. candidate for Tax Collector at the
ensuing election.
1T The Friends of Mr. M. W. LYLES respect-

fully announce him as a Candidate for Tax Collec-
tor of Edgefleld at the next election.

g. The kriends of Capt. E. W. HORN, re-

spectfully announce him as a Candidate for Tax
Collector of Edgefield District, at the ensuing elee-
tion.
By The Friends of Mr. CdIARLES CARTER

respectfully announce him s a Candidate for Tax
Collector of Edgefield District, at the next election
UT The Friends of Mr. CHAS. M. MAY, res-

pectfully announce him as a Candidate for Tax Col-
ector of Edgefield District at the next election.

D e n t i s t r y.THE Subscriber has opened an
Office immediately in rear of

the Court House, where he will at-
tend to any business pertaining to his Profession.
Allen's Patent Teeth, Curvilinear Gum and Block
Teeth, from

Single Teeth to Entire Setts,
Put up in a style to please the most fastidious.

Dentists wishing teeth put up on Allen's Patent,
can have it done by sending in their Plates at very
moderate prices.

Dentists' Gold and Silver Plate, Gold Silver and
Platina Wire, round, half round and eilindrical
made to order. H. PARKER.
N. B.-A settlement always at tle completion of

the work.
July 30 tf 29

gS:n::Lx2Nisr to -ErrdMdn.
READY-MADE

CLGTIUS.
JIOHN COLGAN takes pleasure In announ-

eing to his friends and patrons, that he has
just retur.'ed from New York with a LARGE and
COMPLETE assortment of

READY.MADE CLOTHING,
-and-

FURNTSHING GOODS,
Which were selected from the Best Establishments.
and with great carc as to style and quality. This
Stock of Goodsa wasn purchased on good terms and
are for sale Very Low for Cash, or to pune-
tual customers.

,Fashionable Tailoring.
I have also on hand a magnificent Stock of the
ine.t and moat fashionable CLOTHS, CASSI-
MERES, VESTINGS, &c., which I am prepared
to cut and matke up in a style that certainly will give
perfect saitisfa~ction.
IET An examinatin of my sock is respectfully

mieite.l before trading elsewhere. Bargains will
be offred. Try me ! JOHN COLGAN.

April 22 tf 15

Bland & Butler's !
WIIE have received during the past andu pr..ent

Vweek, a LAROE andu MAGNIFICENT

Aapted to the pires.nt and approlaching season, to
which we invite the attention of the trading cotm-
muity. The Ladies are reepectfully solicited be-
fore mankinag their purchases to call and exuamine our

asotmen~t of-
DEESS GOODS, KANTI.T.AS, &c.,

Which comprises the latest varieties in style and
design, havinag been selected by our Mr BUrLtS~
trout the choicest Stoeks of the New York and
th~er Northtertanmarkets, and will be sold for
Sall Prodits. Amntua thte

ay be round Riebt Black Flounced Silk ROB ES;
Itieh Color ed Faounced RtO lES-.
R~ieb Fantey Plaid tad Cheney SIlLKS;

"Plaid and Striped Foulard d1u
"Black and Cedored Brocade do

Plain Gro Delhitne and Gru'DeNuple Silks ;
Plain Black SILKS. of various qualities ;
Rich Embroidered IBarege Flounced ROBES;
Rich Orgatndie and Juconet do do
" " " MUSLIN$;
" French Printed Cambricks and Brilliatt;

Plain and Ficured SAVONS;
Printed and Plain CiIALLIES, of all colors ;

" BAREGES, ""

"~ Chatlie ROBES;t
Black and Co'ored MIARRTZE
0 " BAREQIES;

Canton Cloths. Alpacas unil Bombazines ;
English and Fretnch CRAPES;
Black and Colasredl GRENADI ES;
Cruvelli SILKS and Plaitn LUSTRES;
Scotch and American GINGlAMS:
French, Etnglish aud American PRINTS;
Silk and Lne MANTILLAS ;
Unrege and Muslin SCARFS ;
Blacli Chantillat SilAWlS atnd MANTILLAS;
Silk and Lace TALMAS;
White Cactus, Cord attd Crown SK1RTS ;
Patent Steel Sprintg and Skeleton do
Marseiles and Crinoline . do
Of EMBROIDERIES we have a large and mnag-
nifient assortment;

Real Lace SETTS;
Black and White Crape SETTS;
French worked Muelin COLLARS atnd Sleeves;
Ebroideredl, Hlemstiebaed and Corded IIAND-
KERCIEFS;

Muslin BANDS, in great varieties;
Plain, Plaid and Striped Swiss MIUSLINS;
Linen COLLARS and SLEEVES in setta;
Ladies and Misses Silk and Cotton llOSE ;
S" Silk andl Kid GLOVES ;

" Buck antd Kid Gauntlet.;
" Black Lace MlfTS;

Dress TRIMlINGS, Llnintg SILES, &c.;
French and Rail Road CORISETTS;
Ad last, though not least a superb assortment

of what thte Ladies termt "PERFECT LOVES OF
BONNETS," for Ladies antd Misses.

RE HOUSEKEEPERS,
We have a nice lot of Linens, Bleachedl and Brown

sheetings. Pillow Casings, Table Damask.,
Napkints, Towelings, &c.
FOR THE FAEMERS,

Wehtave ai complete assortment of~Plain and Striped
Osnaurgs, Marlboro Stripes and Plaids, Cot-

tonaes and Linen Drills for men and boys wear.

HATS, SHOES, ROOTS, &c.
gW The community are respectfully invited to

inspect our Goods and pries. We feel confident
that we can-at least we mean to try to-please
every taste. BLANVD & BIOTLER.
Edgefield, April 1 tf 12

Notice.
ALL~ Persons indebted to the Estate of James

S. Shadlrack, deed., are earnestly regnested
to make immediate payment, and thoiss having de-
msndu acainht the said Fatate will render them in
properly attested. It. BURNRTT, Ad'ors

T. M. FISilER.5
Mar11s If S

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
CERISTIEIIRL3EBT.

TH1E Subscribers offer for sale at the old stand
of R. H. Sullivan, a CHOICE collection of

Carriages, Roekaways, Euggles,
And all other articlea in their line. They have
made arrangements to ke their UIguse supplied
with the BINT ARTI CE2S, from the BJET
Factories in the United States, whch they will
sell LOW FOR CASH, or for good :paper on
short time.
CARRIAGES'and BUGGIES of *every des-

cription will be furnished to order on slprt notice.
S. CRRISTIE,
A. HURLBERT.

April 22 tf 15

GROOERIES---GRO :1 .9,
wes.:ueIM .A: : 25 A.T-EZ
II E Subscriber has just received anfopened a
LARGE an4 FREsH Stock of '

Groceries, Coafectionary, &c.,
Which have been ordered with care, and will be
sold as low as can be affurd,.d. His Stoev consists
in part of-
Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Nolassei. Rice,

COLEMAN'S JEST FLO{V,
Mackerel, Cheese, MaeuoanI,

TOBACCO AND SEGARS, FINE BRANDS
Together with a full 'apply of every article in the
Grocery line. In the

Cndy ud ConfectionaryDepatm t,
May be found an excellent aseurtment of Candies,
Fruits, Raisins, Fig., Prunes,-.Dage, Citron,
Nuts of all kinds, Brandied apd Presurved

Fruits, Pickles in abundance, Spises
of all description, Soda"Starch,

Soap, Candles, &o., &e.
Sugar, Wine, Sodaand Butter Boaiseits & Crackers,

Fresh Salmon, Sardines. Clams and Lbbsters,
Cod Fish, Dried Beef, Beef Tpngpe, &c.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
Always on hand a splehdid asortment, hich in
regard to quality and .llavor, cannot be excelleA in
the two States.

CHAMPAIGNE WINES, OF ALL .INDS.
Byass' best Porter.

Whiskey, Brandy, Gla, " 1111, &c.,
Of every price and qality.

But the Subscriber deems it oues"a y to enu-
merate further, as he flatters hinlelf that hehas in
Store as complete a Stoek of Qoods as is usually
found in a well conducted Grocery @tore.
1T Give wse a trial and be convinced.

Wb, LEGG.
Mar 4 tf 8

Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
T IlE Subscriber having opened a BOOT

AND SKOE MANIUFACTORY
opposite the Post Office, respectfully announce. to
the citizens of Edg, field Village and District, that
is he prepared to make to order any artIcle in the

Boot and Shoe Busimess I
aving the best workmen in the Ditrict in his em-
loyment and being a practical workman himself

he feel warranted in saying that his work will be
done in the neatest and latest styles.
He has also on hand a large Ste4 of fin PUMP

SOLED and fine WELTED and DOUSLE Soled
BOOTS. Also, a stock of-gentlemen tnd ladles'
SilOES-all of his own nanufacture-whloh he

will sell for cash.
NICHOLAS MgoVOY.

N. B.-A Negro boy wanted to learn the Boot
and Shoe trade.
F~b 4 ,

-tf - 4

Turkey Creek Land ror Sale.

TBHE Subscriber wishes to sell his tract of land
on Turkey Creek, (known as B~land's Quarter,)

containing SEVENTEEN BUNDRED ACRES.
I will ride over the p~lace with- any persoit desi-

rous of purchassinag, so that they may judga of its
quality.
There is a small new House upon the place, with

all necessary. out buildings, good well of water, &e
Terms accommodating.

ELIIERT DLAND.
Feb. 18 1857 tf 6

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SE.

TIHE Subscriber of'ers for sale his hOUSE andi
ILOT in the Vil'age of Edgefield, consisting

o three acres, with every necessary building eft
the prehmis.s, well of excellent water, &c.
Terms accommnodat ng. W. LOGUE.
Mlar 4 tf 8

Head-Quarters,
FIRST D)1VISION, S. C. M.,

A BEvIL.EC . II., April 22, 1857.
ORDERS, NO -
SN EL4ECTiONJ will he held at the various

Li 'Regimental Mu-ter Grounds on SATURDAY
the 18tha of .JUNE next, for BRIGADIER GEN-
ERAI of the 2.4 Brigade or Infantry. 1st Division,
S. C. M., to fill thme place of Brig. Gen. John R.
Wever, resigned.
The Colo~nels or O09ieers commanding Regiments

ar ch~arged with the extension of this order ; and
immediately after thme election to transmit to the
Major-Geueral, at this place, a statement in writing,
showing the result of each po I. By order of.

Maj. Genm. A. M. SMITH.
W. L. Catuous, Division Adj. Glen.
April 29 1857 '71 16

Head-Quarters,
EDGEFIELD SQUAD.OF CAVALRY,

EDOErIELo C.II., Mlay 10, 1857.
ORDER, NO-

IN Pursuance of an order from J. C: Maainx,
iLieut. Cosl. commanding, thme EDGEFIELD

SQUADRON of Cavalry is hereby ordered to be
and appear at Edgeield C. H[ ,on Saturday the 23d
inst., armed and equipped as the law direc~ts for
drill and review.
The Cnommiuiioned and non-Commissioned Offi-

ers are ordered to asemble the dlay previone for
irilland instruction. S. 8. TOMPKINS, Maj.
May 13 2t 18

Head-Quarters,
7-ru REGIMENT, S. C. M.,

Catavis' Caxex, Mlay 12, 1857.

IN obedience to an .;der fre m Gena. Sxtrs, an
Election will be held at the Old We:Is on Sat-

urday the 13th of .June next, for BRIGADIER
GENERAL of the 2nd Brigade of Inlllmtry 1st
Division, S. C. M., to fill the. vacancy occasioned by
the resignation of iS. ig. Gen. Wever.
Liutsm. F. M. Celenian and W. May. will assist

me in managtng the election.
D. L. SIIAW, Lient. Col.

MaS1 5 18

Head-Quarters,

ORDER, NO -

W ILLIAM GREGG, JTa., has been appointed
and comwmisioned Division Inspector Gene-

ral with the rank oft Lieut. Colonel, -anad will be
obeyed and r,.spected accordingly.
By order of Maj. Gen. A. M. SMITH.

W. L. CatunouxS, Div. Adj't Gen'l. .

lay 15 2t 18

Head-Quarteri,
SECOND REGIMENT CAVALflY, -.

AraI. 30, 1857.
ORDERS NO -

'lH E Edeneld Snadron of Cavalry will assem-
Ible at Edgelield C. H., on Saturday the 23d

of May next, for Drill and Review.
The Commissioned and non-Commiassioned O0i-

ers will attend on the day previous for Drill and
Instruction.-
Ma. S. S. Tourimss is charged with the exten-

sion of this order to his command.
The Officers of the Staff are reqaired to attend

each Review in full unifornm. ~. C ATN
By orderofJ..MATN

Lieat. Col. commanding td Reg't Cav.

May 6 St 17

Notice This,.
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of Joel

tIAney, Sr., deceased, previous to his death,
are required to make Immediate payment, e& cirs
cumtances render' it neesary that that portion of

the Estate be settled up at once. All persns hav-
ingdemands against thme maid Estate will present,

them to the Administrators in due form of~ law.
WIHBON ABllEY, A'gsM. W. CLARY.

a, a '3t


